
F-ciroIuti A Calm
NOON DESPATCHES.

THni nu' rowans PKÓrjONaED-PETROLEUM
EXPLOSION-HEAY. DOSS, AO., AO.BB X.1N, August 31.-A town in EastPrussia, sixty miles from Königsberg, of479 inhabitants, had' seventy-nine oasesand forty-six deaths from cholera.VERSAILLES, August 31.-After a fever¬ish debate, an ameudaient to the pream¬ble assuming constituent, powers, which

eulogizes the oonduot of Thiers, wasAdopted by 523 to thirty-four. 100 mem¬bers abstained from voting.LONDON, September 1.-Tho second
mate of the American ship Rochester hasbeen committed to jail in Liverpool,charged with shooting a sailor, the
alleged leader of a mutiny, which com-I polled the vessel to put into Queenstown.I A naval court martial has been orderedI to investigate the accident which placedj the iron-clad Bepulse aground at Sheer' ness.
VERSATILES, September 1.-Tho pow

ors of Europe have sent congratulatingdespatches to Thiers upon the prolongation of his term. Advices from tho de
partuse;;ts s:;y thc people generally ap
prove the prolongation, lt is behevoc
the prolongation will greatly facilit ai
German evacuation of French soil
Laroy luis withdrawn his resignation ai
Minister of Public Works.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
LONDON, September 1.-It is statei

that Italy has declined to participate ii
the G a s toi n joon f¿renco.
A fire at Triest,.caused by tbs explosion Of p o tro le i,im, caused great des tr m;

tioo in that/portion of 'the' oity used fo
storing petroleum. '

«? «

Auir rican lnl-1118-BOC.
NOON" DESPATCHES.

VESSEL oirr IN TWAIN-SEVERE BTORMS-
OPINION OP BEÑAT0R B,C0TT ^RELATIVE T
SOUTH OAJIOWNA. .MÁTTBR>-aovEBi
MKNT 1JONDS-JUSTIFIA li L,K LYNCHING
MARINE DIBABTBBS-ATTEMPTED MORDE
AND 3UI0IDE-SÜIOID'B !AND,MjrBDBRS-

: RADIOAfc! TROUBLES* IN LOUIBIANA-
OHASOB OF FINANCIAL AGUNOV IN LOI
DOît-'-IMPORTANT OADINEIT MBETTNG-
JüAItaií DECREE JTOR INFRINOEMENT-
ABATEMENT OF XELLÓW FEVER, AO., AO.
8T. THOMAS, :W. I., August 22, vi

HALIFAX, 'August 81.-A terrifia hun
cane,,: which veered from, evory point <
the compasa, occurred1 yesterduy and la

.night. An earthquake added to the ho
xor during tuer night. 'Hundreds, i

dwellings were swept away, 'and therenot a, house on the island -undamuge6,000 people are boo4él¿seVv. 150 We
killed, and thirty, .corpses haye, bet
hauled from under the ruins. Ve'sst
were lorn fr« no their anchors.' Tljsjand of St. Kits is said to be in ruins
WASHINGTON, Adgu>t'S0.-The folio1

ing circular waa issued from the Sta
Department to-day by Secretary Fish:

"Claimants who have not already fil
in the Department of State,their clair
against Great Britain, growiog out
the acts committed by the sevoral vessi
.which have given rise to th'i claims, georally known os the Alabama claims, o
requested to do so without delay, in (
der that they may be taken into accou
in presenting the aggregate claims of t
United States, to be brought before t
tribunal of .'arbitration, which ia to m<
in Geneva, in the. mouth of Docemt
next- It will not be necessary for chu
ants who have already filed their clair
sustained by proofs, to take any. st<
under thin notice, unless they may bc
additional proof to file.' No papersready filed can bu withdrawn. Olai
ants must prepare for themselves t
proof'of their Claims. . This depnrtrmwill, on application, forward to cl ai
ants a copy of tbs treaty, and a circa
showing tho 'form of proof that ie
vised by the department, in tho ab.se:
of all roles by the tribunal' wbioh i
pass on tho same. The early attent
af claimants who have not already Htheir claims ie invited to this notice..''The following notice hus also b
given by tho State Department, nairn

"Notice is hereby given that byterms of the treaty concluded on thc
day of May, 1871, between the Uni
States apo Great Britain,-nil claims
the part Of corporations, companiesprivute individuáis,' citizens of
United States, upou thu Govern tuen
her Britannic Majesty, arising ont
aots oommittud against tho pursout
property of citizen, of tho United St
during the period between the 13tl
April, 1861, und the 9th of April, ll
inclusive, not being claims growingof the acts of the vessels referred ti
Article 1 of the said treaty, genetknown as the Alabama claims, and w]
yet remain unsettled, aro referred
three commissioners, to meet in W
logion for tho examination, investigaand decision of such claims, as wa!
like claims on tho part of the subjeoher Britannic Majesty upon the Gov
ment of the United States.
"By the terms of said treaty, all

claims, whether or not the samo
have been presented to the notice c
laid before the said commissioners, e
from and after the conclusion of
proceedings of tho said oommissioi
considered and treated as finally sot
barred and thenceforth in___u«5
Robert 8. Wale, of Now York, has
appointed, under the said treaty, s
of the Government of tho United Sto present and support ckiimB on itihalf, and to answer claims made upoand to represent it generally in alltere connected with the investigand decision thereof before thecommission. Corporations, compor privato individuals, citizens oiUnited States, having claims again?Government of her Britannic Majcoming within the terms of the irecited provisions of tho treaty, aquested forthwith to send to theabovo named, at tho DepartmeiState,.Washington, D. C., a stateof their respectivo olnims, showin
name and residence of tho claimau
nature aud amount of tho claim, v

I brief general statement of tho tiiao,.piuco,land oiroumstuuoes of the tranuaotionsI ont of which tb« clairnardso. 'Bi v^ilj beunderstood that the statement so invitedI in preliminary, merely, and does not pre¬clude the necessity.pf. a subséquent for¬mal memorial or etatomeut, to be pro-I sooted in conformity with such rules orI regulations ns/-tho commission on itaorganization may-presetibo. It is prc)-;Ivided by tbe treaty that the commission¬
ers shall meet at the earliest convenientI period after, they shall have beön - re¬
spectively named. It is expected thatI they will meet during the ensuing month'I of September."
STAUNTON, VA., August 30.-ThisI evening, at G o'clock, a new well, on Mr.I Myers' lot, in this oity, oaved in, catch -I iug nud burying alive two colored men-I Handy Harris and jordan Steel. A

colored man, named Adolphus Dorsey,I sent down to rescue thom, was caught byI second caving while standing opposite toI the side wbioh had already fallen andI was instantly killed. After this ánóthuiI party went down and succeed eil in extri¬
cating, alive, Handy Harrie. Effort.«
wore now made f,o fasten a ropo to Steo
and draw him up. . Ho begged them nol
to pull bim to piedos with the rope. Hi
said be was firmly wedged in witb rocío
und dirt. Filially the ropp. was fastener!
to bim, ivhon a third caving occurredI and be was hoard to speak no'more. Tlx
rope was then drawn up, but slippeiI from his body. Heavy breathing waI now heard for twp minutes,' then all waI .still, and no response was made to collI from persons above,
NEW Yolur.; Ayignst 31.-The CuminI steamer Java, froru Liverpool last nightj reports that on tba night of tho 25th ,oI August» about ll o'clock, tho saloon bi

mg fall'of passengers^ the Cry of *'burd
a-port" was heard. The .Java's engiue
were stopped» and then, carno a ; erasI that shook the vessel from end to euc1I Those who rushed on deck saw one-bal
of a largo YCSBOI oa one side, and- thI other balf ou; thu other side across thI quarter. Boats wore got out at. onotI aud after searching carefully about, the
returned, haying eared one man, froi
whom it was learned the vessel run dow
was the Norwegian bark Annita, froi
Portsmouth ¡tb Quebec, ftvSth tweh
hauds On board, 'edeven of whom wei
down with the bark.' ,It Was for. sonhours a matter of doubt whether tlI Java waB injured.I Douglass has modified PJeasanton! order forbidding internat revenu o c
floors from leaving their respective di
triots, and lo allow detectives to ont
where their presence'.'.benefits the scI vice.
Pour JKBVIB. I Açgusi. 31.-Storms

the post few days aré' now being felt
damages by a flood. The Delaws
River i's many, feet above high '»vat
mark, and is still rising rapidly. At llI place a $30,000 suspension, bridge is t
mg constructed across the Delaware, ai
a lung and expensive ooffer dom li
just- boou completed,, and an improysteam pump, with boiler and engine,placed in it, to proceed to the work
luyjug the middle pier. The dam is c
ti rel y submerged and the machine
nearly So. If tho river continual risi
a fewfl hours longer, the whole struott
will be swept away. At Milford, Peni
tho hotel of .S. D. Vanel.ten is in im
uent danger. On Vandermonk Orei
the bridge at Sherman's steam taunt
has .boon swept away,.and thé'enghoqeo ot the taunbry. The bank
caving, and' it in liqL safe to work, obi
tho tanhery: Travellon the fîrie Rroad is seriously impeded by tho stu
of last evening; »Du the Monticello.!Port v,Tervis Railway itJd 'travel is p
ponded'oy a tiea'vv lind slide'at Hiford.
NEW YO»*« AogrpH 31.-^WaU sti

markets exhibíWdincreased strengthactivity this afternoon, with a gemupward* movóm'ént" in'prices. On
Stock Exchange railway speculationbuoyant,1and an.advance was quite gtral, and business batter distributed tfor some time- past. .An. auuouupomfrom Wasbiagtrni; 'this 'afternoon,-'I¡Secretary Boutwoll bas oulled in 31000,000 of 5-20 bonds was the main oiof gonoral ilrmuus in prices. Tho
big in of so largo an amount ut Ibonds is generally interpreted as mi
iug to bull tho market on tho Stock
change during tho fall mouths.

WASHINGTON;': August 31.-SenScott, Chairman of tho Ku Klux C
mitten, had au interview with thotrident, and submitted n oommui
tion, which was fully di sou used iuinterview, sotting forth briefly the nber of acts of unlawful violence whave boen perpetrated within thofew months in various Coontie:South Carolina, aud notably in ËUuburg mid York, for which nohad boen punished (by the oivil anri ties, as disclosed hythe investigalof the sub-committee in their rcvisit to these localities; also, thothat Senator Scott had there not
prominent citizens that if these acviolonod by disguised men cootieand especially if witnesses examinetho committee were subsequentlyraged, he would coll the Presidenttuntion to tba facts, and recomíthat he exercise the po wei s ooníby the Ku Klux Act. Hesubmitttho I'resideuc; various oommuuioaiaffidavits, &c., showing that sinereturn of the oommittoo, and inof the efforts of leading oitizens,upon bis suggestion, had mudo sefforts by speeches und otherwicontrol and check lawlessness, tin
rages had continued to go onminished, while the perpetratorunpunished. Ho suggested to tinsident the propriety of issuing aclamatiou under the Ku Klux Aolliminary to a proclamation of nlaw in York aud Spartanburg CODaud that, under the third section
Act, instructions bo issued to m
commanders in tho adjoining Cu
to arrest parties without proceibaud thom over to thc civil auth
for prosecution. The President i

-to.ihe. jmgges,tÍQp,.j¡md J*, p.çoplamationpreliminary to a declaration of martial|aw may soon ;bo' expected.SAVANNAD:,' ..'August 81.-PromiDOD tpbyaioiati8 eign a atatoment to the ofl'tcthat thuro TH up yellow fever ip Havan-liab r Dor any cTiaoaeo approximating toit. Tho euapon. up to this time, hat-been the healthiest of any within theirexperience.- ' ..f ' ¡jTREASURY DEPARTMENT, September 1,1871.--By virtue of tho authority givenby an Act of Congress, approved Jul\4, 1870, entitled ,YAn Act" to huthorizithe refunding tho national debt," I here¬by give notice that the principal und ac¬crued interest of tho bonds herein belowdesignated, known aa 5 20 bonds, wil.be- paid at the Treasury of tho UnitedStates,'io the city of Washington,ron orafter the drat day of December nex»,and that the interest on said bonds will
cease on that day; that is to say, couponbonds known as the first serien, Act olFebruary 25, 1862, dated May 1, 1862,numbered as follows: 1 to 30,099, inclu¬dive, of $50 each; 1 to 43,572, inclusive,of. 8100 each; 1 to 40,011, inolneive, of8500 each; 1 to 74,104, inoluaive, of'$1,000 eaoh, and registered bonds of thc
euine Act; 1 to 595, inclusive, of $5Ueácb; 1 to 4,103, inclusive, of 8100 each:I to 1,899 of 8600 each; 1 to 8,906 ol81,000 oaob; 1 to 2,665 of $5.000 each; 1to 2,906, .81,000 each. Tho amount out
standing embraced in the numbers aiabove is 8100,000,000. Coupon bondiof tho Aot of February 25, 1862, wenissued in four distinct series. Bond» othe first buries, embracing those doscribed above, do not bear the series deriigoafion upon them, while those of th
second, third and fourth series ara distinotly marked on the face of the boudeUnited Staten seouritius for redemptioishould be addressed to the Loan Division, Secretary's 'office/"LT' HARTLEY, Acting Secretary.LOUISVIDDB,. September 1.-Two ut
groes and one white man havo just beehanged b'y a .'.mob at Caseyville, for ou'
raging the person of a white .woman ithat vicinity; Five men were concerne
in tho ontrage, which'wan of 'a horribcharacter. Tho others bad been exouted in the sumo.manner soon afb
committing the offence,
TorSKA, KANSAS, September 1.-

tornado pnssëd over Labettn County, t
Sunday night, demolishing two honsand. moving several others.; - Mr. Secand daughter were killed.
NEW YORK, September 1.-The shRiobard Robinson,, from Liverpool, r

ports August 29, : that the bark AliCampbell,'of Guttonberg,- for Philadiphia, with iron, was in sinking cont
tion, from collision w.ith the ship Hamton Fish. The crew were brought hoiBA¿TIMÓKB.'September 1.- -Daniel
Miller, suspected bf. robbing bia ei
ploy ore, wounded it detective and kill
himself.
NEW YORK, September 1.-The Uni

Republican General Committee motday-horace Greeley presiding. Thfixed a day for holding primary olectio:No-other biminess transacted.
PROVIDENCE,-;! R. I., September 1The daughter "of a prominent Boat

merohaut was drowned, while bathingNewport.
ERIE, Pa., Soptember 1.-Isnoo I

sonwig, a wealthy oftizen, has been ci
victed of, selling forged tickets overErio Ito ad.'
HADIFÁÍ,' September 1.-Soven star'for the singlo seal) match. Sadler,the TyueJ -prow, vfon .by twb longtBrown, of "Halifax, second; Kelly, thNEW YORK, Septembor 1.-Paul I

gar, aged sixty-four, was beaten.to de
by thröo raíHaue, coVne'i of 14th stiland Avenue A. .'""V .- ,V

" NEW ORLEANS, September 1.-A Bb
jporrespoqdeuue has oconrred betwj Governor | Warroo alb. j sod Lieu teniGovernor Dunn, .regarding Dut
ussumptiori of gubernatorial fauotiduring Warmouth's abs« nco fromSlate. Wannon th bas ordered the re
rest of oj convict pardoned by Du..Diiuu- is defiant and insists npon tho (Htitdt-ionality of bis ucifi;. oom plainsWarmouth violates gentlemanly undtidal courtesy.
Tho Times, commenting ou the

contly.developed evidences of fraud
guiding tho water work«, says everybrings its quota of con0rmator3' ovid«in the proof of tho chargea leug s
brought against tho cohorts of coi¬
tion, who have fostarcd themselves ti
tho body politic iu tho Stute,
stronger testimouy is needed of th«
pucity of our ruler» than that furnii
by tho rival fact ions, who have comb
against each other, under tho respeileadership of Warmouth and of DThe piotares drawn by the Govern
his opponents aro worthy of exhibí
in every rogues' gallery, aud tho
tures drawn by tho artists of tho
faotion protent features no loss strc
marked by tho chaructcristia of ahideousness.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINOTON, Septembor 1.-0Habicht ifc Co., of London, the fo

house of Heury Clews & Co., of
York, have boen designated as
ugonts of the United States Govern
at Londou-a trust, until now, v
in tho House, of Baring Bros. í
Thirty years ago, uftor tho negotiatithe Ashburton treaty, the agencytaken from tho Bunk of England, i
had hel-i thu office over siucu the
liehir. vj1, of American independentgiven to Baring Bros. «fe Co., ia cc
ment to Lord Ashburton, who v
member of that firm, and whotinted the treaty wbioh bears bisFor over a quarter of a oontury, 5)
Baring Bros. «fe Co. havo douo thi
vornimmt business, aud the tu
now transferred to Clows & Co. na
cognitiou of thoir valuublo servi
promoting tho negotiation of tho h
loans during and since the wut
the money received iu tho dij'lservice and till tho collectionsUnited StateB consuls in Europe,America und parts of Asia and Ail
remitted to tboagouoy in Lomloi:.

IB tho oiBoinl representative of tho Go-verhmoht in ill uhdhölal matters' relatingta foreign countries.-. <

Probabilities-rTho barometer will pro¬bably fall on Saturday, with increasingSoutherly winde, cloudiness and localstorms from "Lake Superior to Arkuusus.An area of clouds and rain will probably.xtoud from tho Quit const Northwards
to Tennessee Partially cloudy weather,with rain, is probable for Saturday af¬
ternoon in tho South Atlantic States,and partially cloddy and clear weather,with light winds, 'for the middle andEastern States.
Tho Oabinot meeting was attended to¬

day by nil the Ministers except tho Post-
mastor-Qeooral and Secretary of theTreasury, both of whom are absent. ThePresident early called tho attention ofthe members present to the letter ofSenator Scott, of Pennsylvania, allegingcauses for the declaration of martial law
tn certain Counties of South Carolina,which was handed to tho President yes¬terday. Without any discussion of con¬
sequence, this lotter was reforred to tbaAttorney-General, who is to take actioneonceruing tho application of tho KuKlux law upon tho statements containedtherein j and as soon as this official basinado a report, the proclamation wilt boissued. Tho Cabinet also considered theCorean difficulties, but it is understood¡be question will bo loft for tho action ofCongress. A dnrge amount of routinebusiness was accomplished.
Appointments-David M. Armstrong,Coobul-Gonorul to linnie; Jamos L. Gra¬ham, Jr., Consul to Florouoo.
Tho department statement shows a

reduction of over $9,öOO,UuO of tho pub-tic debt.- Coin iii the Treasury $D3,250;-000; oußföboy, uoarly $8,000,000. ?'

A despatch received at the'Post OfficeDeportment, from the postmaster (it Sa-
vanuah; Go., says tho mails, ona also all
cars and passengers, from Charleston nra
refused admittance into Savannah, iu
consequence of fear of tho yellow fever.It is also stated ¿hat tho mails from
Churloston will be sent by way of Augus¬ta, Ga.
CHARLESTON, September 1.-Thc coolchango seems to buve. had a favorableinfluence in abating tho fever. No new

oase ropqrted to-day, and only onodeath." TV correct-erroneous rumors, it
should bo stated that tho business of tho
city is proceeding without interruptionof uny kind, and thut all railroad trainsarrive and depart with accustomed punc¬tuality.
Arrived-steamer Empire, Philadel¬

phia; schooner W. T. 'Bradley,.Boston.KEY WEST, September 1.-Tho Juni-ata's pas8onger« have arrived safely.CAIHO, September 1.-Tho steamboatCarrie KountZ, which left lani night forNew OrlcaOR, with a full cargo, struck n
snug near Wolf Island, below Columbus,and sunk in eight feet of water.
NEW YORK, Soptembor 1.-Tho grandjury was discharged this morning. It isunderstood they found b.lls of indict¬

ment against the President and Superin¬tendent, of the Staion Island Ferry Com¬
pany und United States Inspector Ma¬thews. Court officers, for the present,refuao to give information on the subject.Col. William A. C. Byan, the CubanGeneral, was arrested, this morning, atthe Gilsey House, charged with passing
a worthless check for S150 ou Oliver D.
Taylor, a broker. He was committedfor examination. '

The croncr'8 jury returned u verdictthat the trunk woman "carno to berdeath from au abortion, produced, we
behove, by Jacob Bosenwig."Thomas Lee, a mate of tho shipThomas Dunham, WOB shot dead by u
sailor, iu a fight, while the vessel was
going down tho bay. The captain, muteand nine of the crew were arrested and
the vessel detained.
R. Ai Tilghman, of Philadelphia, baa

obtained a decree for 8229,000, againstKo-viand Mitchell, for infringement on a
fat, ncid and glycerine patent-tholargest decree for infringement ever en¬
tered.

Real Estate fur s aie.

THF, undersigned will sell, on TUESDAY,the 12th of September next, all that tractof LAND, in Falrtluld County, know» UH thofuruipucod place, and called Jenkins ville,cnniaiuiug IOU neron of laud, with Store-bonneami all j i ecoaeary uni buildings newly put unIt ÍH throe miles fi om Alston Depot ami is tn«hirst stand .in this uart oT the country formerchandising. Terms cish.
AUK 2'j* LOItlOK $ ftWYOBUT. /

Red Oats, Rust Proof.
T7V)U sale, nt fl 50 uer bushel, narkal and

. delivered at railroad. Apply by cat liorder to \V. L. ANptiRSON,Ninety-Fix Tesl Office, Abbeville Co.ItKVisiiKSuu-Coli D. Wyatt Aiken.
Ainmst 12 1J2

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING 00 OBS
A Specially uiUh Ut fur the Season.

IN viow of tho yellow fever being in Charles¬
ton, preventing a largo number of bnjersfrom visiting that city for their fall stock, wo
have this day telegraphed our partner in New
York to buy vcr, largely of auch Goods a«
are usually Jobbed in Charleston--as Dry
Goods, Hoots and 8hocs, Hats and Caps, Mil¬
linery and Straw Goods. Our third lluor will
bo devoted to wholesah-hig entiroly, and we
shall nfTiir Goods at fair prices, and iu larger
quantities than over seen iu this place before,
aud un timo tu approved nu men. Merchants
will please remember that nniiB of these lines
are new to u.s. We havo. with short inter¬
mission, dealt largely in all these, doods for
yoars.

'ibo lady readers will remember that at this
house a Dreis can be bought from tho finest,
first class Dress Goods stock in the Mouth,
cit and made to tit, and guarantee it , or cut
and made hy moaxure sent hy until. Tho
newest stylo French Bonnet or Hat can be
had here. The best and prettiest Shoes lure,
lu fact, wo claim for our hanse that it id "tho
pince" of the Smith to get thc host at tho
least price. It. C. SHIVKU .V C ».
Angus! :H
Dir All paper* in tho Htnto, except inCharleston, lionufort, Holleton and Marlborowill copy une timo, and forward bills ut once.

Fllf AN<;IAL AND UOMAIRKCIAL..

LIVERPOOL, September1-Noon.-Cot-
tou oponed firm-uplands 9)4@9X" Or-leans 9>¿©9%; «ales of tho week 121,-OOO bules; exports; 11,000; speoulatiou31,000; stock 561,000, of which Ameri-1CHU is 219,000; receipts of the week 47,-000, whereof American ia 7,000; actual
exports 7,000; stock afloat 418,000, of
which Amorican is 67,000.
LONDON, Septombor 1-Noon.-Con¬

sola 93%. Bonds 93X-FRANKFORT, September 1.-Bonds
LONDON, September 1- Evening.-Consols 93%. Bonds 93)^.PARIS, Septembor 1.-Rentes 56f. SOo.Bullion bas decreased 38.000.000f.LIVERPOOL, September 1-Evening.-Cottou firm-nplauds 9>^@9^; Orleans9)£@9%; e>»l«s 15,000 bales; speculationaud export 5,000. Yarns and fabricsquiet and firm.
NEW YORK, September 1-Noon.-Stocks very strong and active, especiallyNorth-wests. Gold firm ut 12%@12%.Governments firm and. uteudv. Stotel

bonds dull and heavy. Money firm, nt]3. Exchange-long 9JfJ; short 9%.Flour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet andfirm. Cora nominally unchanged. Pork
Htcady. at 18 50@13 62. Cotton firm-
uplauds 1?^;'Orleans 19%; pales 600
balea. Freights very firm.

7.P. M.-Money easy, ut 1@2. Ster-1
fingernail business; chiefly 8^. Gold12%(§)12%; Goverum«nts steady, withfew transactions-02s.14%. . States verydull and heavy, .with Tow- transactions-|Teuuessèes 74J¿; ¡iféw^ 74%. / Virginias63; new 70. Louisiana« 65; new 60;levóos 71;.8s 83. Alabamas 1.00; 5s 68.Georgias 83; 7s Û0'. North Carolinas4454; cow 24. South Carolinas 70; new57>¿. ? Cotton strong; Bales 3,009 bales-1
uplands 19%; Orleans 20. ] Flour-Southern dull and declining; common tofair extra 5.60@6 60;- good to choice
0.65@9.00. Whiskey 93>¿@94. Wheat
2@3o. lower-winter red Western 1.85@1.43. Corp heavy and lower, at 65(a)66.Rico iii moderate rnqnest, at &y¿(t£9}¿.Pork lower, at 13 85(3)13. 50. Lard lower
-kettle 9%. Freights very firm.

CINCINNATI, Septembor 1.- Flour
drooping. Corn at full prices. Pork
nominal. Lard weak. Bacon dull and
holders anxious-shoulders 6>¿; clearsides 7%®12; large quantities of rib
sides, delivered on short contracts, have
beeu sent South to seek a market. Whis¬key 90.

tir. Loois, September 1.-Flour-
freights check Eastorndcmand; little de-maud but firm. South. Corn-smallsales. Whiskey 89@90. Bagging un¬
changed. Pork 13.00. Bacon weak-
shoulders clear rib 1^-- Kettlelard.lOK- ;

LOUISVILLE, -September 1.-Provisions
cosier. Pork 12.50. Bacon in fair de-
mund-shoulders 6>¿(ai6iá; clear rib
7^C")7)ÍJ; Meat sides 72¿@8. Packedlord 9)4 (&\Q%. Whiskey 90.
BALTIMORE, September 1.-Wheatdull. Flour quiet. Corn Hcarco andQrm. Provisions and whiskey un¬

changed. Cotton finner-middling 19;receipts 173 bales; sales 187; stock 860;receipts of the week 571; sules 187.
CHARLESTON, September 1.-Cotton

quiet-middling 18; receipts 52 bales;tstock 3,500; receipts of the week 612;suie: 150.
GALVESTON, September 1.-Cotton

strong-good ordinary 17; receipts 19
bales; sules 15; stock 10,609; receipts of
the week 1,550; sales 2.150.
WILMINGTON, September li!-Cotton-

middling 17,h¿; receipts 30 bales; salon
10; stock 564; receipts of the week 152;sales 408.
MOBILE, September 1.-Cotton quiet- jmiddling lHy¿; receiptB 99 bales; sales

125; stock 5,505; receipts of the week
548; sales 58.
SAVANNAH, September I.-Cotton-

low. middling 17#@17J¿; receipts 155
bules; sales 20; stock 3,215; receipts oftho week 516; sales 310. jBOSTON, September 1.-Cotton qoietand firm-middling 19?.i; receipts 637
bales; salea 400; stock 8.UÛ0; receipts of
the week 3,545; sales 1,800.
AUGUSTA, September 1.-Cotton firm

-middling 17;?¿CáJ18; receipts 10 bales;bales 10; stock 2,550; receipts of tho
week 200; sales 71.
PHILADELPHIA, September 1.-Cotton

uetivo und strong'-middling 19!.¿; re¬
ceipts of tho week 1,738 bales.

NORFOLK, Santunibcr 1.-Cotton
steady-low middling 17J.{; receipts 35
bait!»; sales 20; stock 350; receipts of tho
week 839; suloa 85.
MEMPHIS, September 1.-Cotton

(scarce-middling 18.KÍ; recepta 53 bales;receipts of tho weck 73S; sales 850;stock1,995.
NEW ORLEANS, September 1.-Cotton

quiet and steady-middling lü}¿(a)lli?¿;receipts 167 bules; eales 600; stock
25,525; receipts of the week 7,846; sales
3,100. Flour dull'but firmer-superfine4.75; doublo 5.75; treble 6.25. Corn

YELLOW

FAST FREIGHTS TO AND
Via Charlotte, Columbia and August

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, S
and Steamers between Pc

Boston, Philadolpt

FJiEIGHT SCHEDULE botween Columbia
cition. The attentlun of sbipúcra and receive
UKO» offer« tl by the Hue:

lt itt almottt entirely un inland ronlo, by wai
ba«l weather aro greatly reduced.
Títere in HO drayago, ami no Iráuk fern, t*xeo|Daily Steamers will run between I'ortfiiioutund fiëitfhta will havo prompt despatch.Unten »lid chirBlnenttonn tho same un by oilThrough billn cf ludiii^ niven and claims ut

A3- ¡JA VE UOOHS MARKEJ
Eur further Information, apply Iii

SuiiiViiiitendetitI". It. Douai Y, Ocni'i'ftl Freight »tal Ticket

qniot-mixed 69; white nod yellow 70.Pork firmer-mus« 13 87@14 (JO. Ba¬
con .firmer, at 1%@8J4; HUgar-curedhama 14@!G. Lard quiet--tierce 10¿¿@10«<í; .keg Sugar dull-
eommou 9@9%; prime 11%(^12. Mo-lasaos-inferior 12@18. "Whiskey-West-
oru rectified 90@1.00. Coffee nominal.

WHOI.KSALIÎ IMUCKH CUHIiKN'r.
COllllKOTED WEEKLY BX TUE BOABS OF TBADE.
APPLES, tybu.l 00(tí'¿ 00
BAOOINQ,.19®2G
WALE HOPE, Ma. 22®24
N.Y.orWoaWlb 7®10BUTTEB, North. 38®4e
Country,^ Ib.25®3(.DAOON. HHIUB. 1G@20
Sidos, ty lb. OfiOlO
Shoulders... 8®9CANDLES, Sporm40@7<'Adam ¡in tin etti Iii® 1GCOTTON YABNI 20® 1 25

COTTON,Stet M,_19
Middling.18
Low Midl'g.17Good Oidny,_10j
Ordinary.15

CHEESE, E.D.Ib. 15®2l>
Factory.13® 15

COFFEE, Uio,3)Ibl7®22
Laguayra_28©25
Java.2«'Ul8i>FI.OOB.CO. G75@10 00
Northern.750®10 50

GnAjN.Gom 1 10®1 15
Wheat_140(3)1 50
Oatt. ....75@'J0Peas.1 10®1 25

HAX, Nortn, tyoxvt.2 00
HIDES,Dry, çdbl2J@lt-Green.®RLAUD,^ lb.12@lßLIME, ty tibi. 2 65®2 75

U.OLASSES,Cuua,36®50NowOrl'ns 80®90Sugar H'so.. 60®Í0NAILS, ty iiog5 50®b 10
ONIONS.$bunl25@l i QOIL,Koroseuc,g35®45Machiuery. .75®1 00SPECIE, Gold ®l ll JSilver. ®l OGPOTAT'S, Irisl 50®300Swoet, bus 1 80®2 00UIOK, Carolina lb 0®10.1uoT,%lbag. 275®3<0dALT,Livorp.200®2 10SOAP, $db,.74@loSPmiTS, Alcohol.glö 00Brandy ..400®1200Gin.2 00®G 00Bum.2 00@7 00Whiskey... 1S5®4 00SOOAB, Crus & F15@16Brown.12®USTA no II , ty lb... 81® lo
TEA, Groen ttl 00®2CO
Black,. ..100®Ho

TOBACCO, Chw.C0®l 00
Smoking,lb..50®l 00

VIN noAU , Wine,.50©G0French_ ©1 00WINE, Cham.28®35 00
Port, ^gal8OO®6 80
Shorry... 275@7 00
Madeira.. .300®8 00

The Newest (jtoods,
LOWEST PRICES,

WILL BE FOUND AT

W. D. LOVE_& CO'S
HAYING opened daring the past ton day«ono hundred packages of goods, boughtin Now York at much les« than regular ptfcea,replenishing all tho departments to the faucetcapacity, both wholesale and; retail, we aranow prepared to ûtl all orders iron).city orcountry.
We opened to-day twenty-five pitees ofCAllPETa, ju new and beautiful de«ignu;: 250pairs or BLANKETS, including all qualities,in white aud colored. Notwithstanding tbs

very largo advance of 20 per cent, itt'the segoods, wu are offèrfng them at leas pricesthan last rear. ?

.,:¡Will open iu a few days the, beet, stock ofWOOL HHAWLS ever bhowu in.Columbia.Wo keep only the licet makes' of 'goode,direct from man'ufHcturers and importers, andhave but ONE raicx. i 1shades and Shade Hollands, in al) widthsmid styles.
Home of our worthy competitors are gettingrather nervous on account'of-the quantify ofi^oods we are receiving - We do not jret themfor their benefit, but for the benefit, of ourcustomers.
We invit« all to inspect bur stock, whichwill bc shown freelv. :' ' »ht:

W. D. LOVE»* CO., ,

Columbia Hotel Building,W. D. LOVE. Main street.B. B. MoOnsEBT._ Aug 23
Snicked Beet' and Tongues,

BUFFALO TONGUES and SMOKED BEEF,for sale bv E. HOPE.

Kinsman -Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, À C.
^u^ust 31

_ ._\ 4uio

FIRST DELIVERY
OP

;&&£L GOODS.

We open this day a
nice «lae of eárly
Fall Frints.,

domestics,
Dry Goods,

Gloves,
Men'3 Goods,

and Underwear,
of which we invite an

inspection.
PORTER & STEELE.
August 30

V' LINE!

FROH NORTHERN CITIES,
a Railroad, North Carolina Eailrcad,
eaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
irtsmouth and New York,
tia and Baltimore !
THF. ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con-ution with thc Steamer Linus, having unitedforming a Fast Through Freight Liue, to be
own as ibo YELLOW LINE, will put ip opera-
n, bli the Ith of September, a FAST THBOUGH
and Augusta and the above-named Northern
rs of height id called to tho following advan-

ch 2 a Iva of iti0nru;.c.% sud risfce of dr lay from

jit nuder cover.
h and Baliimom, Philadelphia and Ntw loik,
ur routes,
omptly adjiiited.
>"Vi.4 YELLOW LINK." -*» ,

E. P. ALEXAN DEB,
Charlotto, Columbia und AuguMa liailioad,

Ai>cnt. Snit 2 iioo


